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NEW S Is any human activity  
or event that ,'s o f interest to  
other hum aus. The BEST new s is 
that which interests the greatest 
number of people. The Tidings 
would greatly appreciate it if you 
would call 3 0  when you have an 
item  o f in terest. Thank you.

Here from G leen S p r in g s -
Mr. DeCarlo, of the Green Springs I 

m ountain country was in the city ' 
F riday  on business. He reports 
about 10 inches of snow on the top 

■ cf the m ountain, and says th a t very 
few people are  using the road at the
present time. I

A lot of good second-hand fu rn i
tu re  a t Icenhow er’s new and second i 
hand store. Come and see it. 389 
East Main. Phone 171. 87-2

R em ains Critically. Ill—
S. A. Hawks, who was badly in 

ju red  In a fall several weeks ago, r e 
m ains quite  critically  ill at his home 
on Factory  stree t. It is thought his 
chances for recovery are  very slight.

Let us renovate your suit now and 
avoid the holiday rush. P au lserud ’s.

< hi Sick List—
Mrs. A. H. Praclit is confined io 

her home by illness resu lting  from a 
cold.

Save by buying doll 
the N eedlecraft Shop.

P o rtra its
Studio.

th a t please.

clothes a t 
80tf

D arling 
89tf

Fram ed pictures. D arling Studio.

Some new dance h its  a t Jackson 's ' 
Hot Springs Saturday night. 87-3
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Y T A V
Makes Trip to  A p p le g a te -

Benton Bowers m ade a trip  to the
A pplegate section th is week to  bring

V isit in A shland—
Mr. and Mrs. A ustin Taylor, of 

Spokane, W ash, spent two days this home some of his cattle  th a t were 
week as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ■ driven out on th a t side of the moun- 
J. H.

f ’TTPr?AY in “BROADWAY ROSE”
VINING— TOMORROW AND MONDAY

Angwin Visits Dunsmnlr—
J. E. Angwin, forem an of

Prisoners Frolic 
In Athletic Meet

At Calif. Pr son
SAN QUENTIN, Calif., Dec. 16.—  

The great day is over. The monoto- 
! ny of prison life has returned , hut 
the memory of Thanksgiving day re- 

I m ains with the several thousand 
prisoners behind the gray walls of 
San Quentin.

For instance, there  was the mem
ory of the joy of a condemned man 
who w.ill carry to the gallows the 
rem em brance of having won in his 

i last com petition with his fellowmen.
And the joyous chorus of “ Ma-a- 

a-a-s!” tha t greeted the 73-year-old 
gland transp lan tee  w inner of the 50- 
yard dash for men over 65.

Annually the prison of San Quen- 
tin population “comes o u t” in the 

¡yard and enjoys a track  m eet. The 
m eet th is year was m ost successful.

¡On Business from  H ilt—
the A. W. Moon, of H ilt, Calif., came lethargy.

O rdinarily condemned men do not 
compete. A negro won the baseball 
throw , se tting  a new record. The 
man doomed to die threw  off his 

He was given perm issionCAO V l l v  V ’ A . " I I  • C c i l V l  . ' l l  -J .  11 V  I *  V CX C* V fc-J Q| 1 , ,  — * C *  1 ' * *  •

. . .  Snyder, who live in the Phipps ta in  a t the close of the grazing s e a - /  1 1<in a<1 ,c S1°l)s> was a visitor over the Sisklyous yesterday, and by W arden Jam es Johnston to try. 
building. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Sny- son. He took over some of the cat- ' '  ‘ lie ^ alilC 'iiia  line last Thura- was in the city on business today. ¡He did not equal the hew record. The 
der are  cousins, while Mr. Taylor is tie  th a t belonged in the Applegate ‘ °  ’ sPen<linK the day in Dunsm uir.
a b ro ther of Glenn Taylor, of M ed-¡country th a t had been brought out 
ford. The Taylor’s are  m otoring to of the range on this side of the 
Lodi, Calif., where they will spend m ountain.
C hristm as with Mr. Taylor's parents. ----------

_ _ _ _ _  T rin ity  Guild cooked food sale,
B etter clothes to r LESS a t Paul-i Enders Store, Thursday. December

Get your Christm as neckw ear a t them .
Orres Tailor Shop. All pure silk and ----------
big values— ju st opened from New Condition Rem ains Serious.

•---------  negro threw  again.
P o rtra its  for gifts. Darling m akes The collde,nned nian had won.

8!,ti was happy.

Trailing Aurora.
Incidental to his voyage of discovery , 

in tlie Arctic, Captain Roald Amund
sen plans to make movie pictures of 
the aurora borealis—thnt wonderful 
phenomenon, now known to be electri
cal in its nature, which manifests it
self In the form of light-streamers 
that ascend into the sky all around 
the Arctic circle.

Occasionally in our latitudes we get 
!a glimpse of It, but only a glimpse; 
and It seems to us us if the streamers 
sprang from the surface level of the 
earth. But they do not. They start 
from 40 to 50 miles up.

It is the sun that makes the aurora, 
which varies in size and Intensity w ith 
solar activity. Once In a while, when 
it reaches a maximum, its streamers 
may be seen stretching clear across 
our night sky, and there Is so much 
electricity let loose that all our tele
graph instruments go on strike.

Linguists in the Spirit World.
•‘How was the seance?”
“A great success. Mine. Hokns ma

terialized Napoleon Bonaparte, Marie 
Antoinette and Julius Caesar.”

“Quite a distinguished gathering."
“Yes, and I was not aware until after 

the seance started that all three could 
speak English fluently." —Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

Few of Us Are.
"This is a mini’s world,” she com 

plained.
“Maybe It is,” he replied, “hut don t 

blame-me. I’m not guilty.”

The “ L3nterh  C oo lers”  Profession. 
Among the th ea trica l Agencies 

where ta len t is to lie employed fo r  a ll 
occasions a new t i l l in g  is tha t o f 
“ lan te rn  cooler." What is meant is 
that at some sm all m ovie shows a v a 
r ie ty  tu rn  is ¡mt on between tlie  reels 
w h ils t the p ro jec to r recovers from  a 
passionate s ix-reel film .

Awfully Busy Getting 
Ready for 
Christmas?

Send us the washing and use tho 
time saved in getting ready the re 
m inders th a t will make th is for you 
a tim e of good will—

THE JOY SPOT OF A LONG 
GOOD YEAR

Ashland Laundry Co.

Send it

Wirs M. Weigh», Owner 
PHONE 165

Good Work Prompt Service

serud 's. 84tf 21st.

York today. 88-3*' Mra- Em ily Bingham, of Laurel 
s tree t suffered a stroke of paralysis

89-1! P o rtra its  ordered now delivered a t her home Thursday night, and her

Fram ed pictures. D arling Studio. F ram ed pictures. D arling Studio.

W alking on Crutches—  Leave» fo." South—
Horace M itchell was in the city, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. W olf and son

Friday  m aking his way around on John left for the south Friday, by
crutches. Mr. M itchell had the m is
fortune to get a broken leg a short 
tim e ago, and will be on crutches for 
the next few weeks.

P o rtra its
Studio.

th a t please. Darling
89tf

Girls and boys, win a bicycle tire  
In free guessing contest a t  Fix-It 
Shop. Contest ends Saturday, De
cem ber 23, a t 6 p. m. 87tf

before Xmas. D arling Studio. 89tf condition is such th a t her 
----------  fear she will not recover.

W ill Give Leeture —. ; -----------
John H erbert Doran will give his

lecture, “ Mail in the M aking,” at 
the Civic club house, Thursday De
cem ber 21, at 8 o’clock. This is the 
same lecture

friendy

It fell short.
He

Perhaps the negro, who 
i had but a few years to serve, did
I not try. Perhaps it was his way of 
m aking happy his unfortunate  co- 

i prisoner.
I “ I always w in!” was the sprightly 
rem ark of John Ross, recent gland 

'p a tie n t, who ran like a youth of 23 
instead of one of more than  three 
score and ten.

AUTO m o v i e s
flY LEEDOM ’S TIRE HOSPITAL

RIGHT OveRTKÄT 
WAY, pau :

’ULCAN1ZING by modern m e.beds is a iea.1 money saver. A 
le  was not made to last f kvci without repairs nor was it 

in t(' d<d tc be thrown away w lie.i it suffered a blow out. Our 
vulcanizing gives your tires a sqaa:u deal.

Troubled with Weak Kidneys 
“ Have been troubled with weak 

kidneys since childhood,” w rites Chi 1st mas Mn.’l Arriving- 
Mrs. G. Hyde, Benzonia, Michigan. C hristm as mail from the east and 
“ Now past forty and have hail ter- m iddle-western points is beginning

auto , where Mr. and Mrs. W olf ex
pect to spend the next few m onths.
The young man will re tu rn  to Ash
land by tra in  a fte r  about two weeks’ jaud faculty a t Reed college an d 'Tüe feeling, hardly able to do my work. ¡ Postm aster Kaiser. A great many 
stay. j t n h i i s i t y  of Oiegon. No adm issioniB y using Foley Kidney Pills, accom -;local people have heeded the warn-

will be charged, though a silver o f- 'p an ied  with Foley Cath

am ount of in terest 
I and

th a t created a great

VllUArt-j
IZING,

am ong s tu d e n ts ; rible backache and tha t tired o u t , t o filte r into the city according to

C rater
Studio.

Lake pictures. D arling : fering will be made. 
89tf

Returns to M ontague—  in and
E. K. Loosley re tu rned  to his home Agency.

at M ontague Friday , a fte r a several --------
days visit here with his parents and | Learning to W alk— 
o ther relatives.

_ _ _ _ _  Make Trip to Medford—
Cliff Payne has spur » tail ladders. Mr. and Mrs. J . E. K uykendall

----------  and Mrs. Burns, Mrs. K uykendall’s
We have the best prices on used! m other, m otored to Medford today, 

cars to  be found in the  city. Come i ______
Buick I A complete line of ch ild ren ’s toyslook them  over

7 2 if in balcony. E ast Side Pharm acy. 7 8t

B enefit Dance Planner!—
Jesse ' Smith, who has been in the The first public dance to be given 

hospital for the past several weeks! in Ashland th is season will be staged
P o rtra its

Studio.
th a t please. Darling

89tf
as the resu lt of having both of his 
legs broken in a fall from a load of

Monday nigh.t December 25, for the 
benefit of the 4 84th company, Ore-

Photos m ade now delivered for 
Xmas. Studio Ashland. 84tf

Error Corrected—
The Tidings carried  an article  in

T hursday’s issue to the effect that 
Mrs. B. C. Tabor had died in Spo
kane a sho rt tim e ago. This ^should 
have been Mr. Tabor instead of Mrs. 
Tabor.

hay, is endeavoring to learn to walk j goil National Guard. In te rest in ’ he 
m ilitary  organization has been in 
c re a se d 'an d  recru its  continue to bej 
signed up, though not as rapidly as ] 
is desired. It is believed a large 
crowd will a ttend  the holiday dance.

again. The casts have been taken 
off his limbs and he finds it quite 
difficult to get used to standing up 
a fte r spending six weeks in bed.

C rater
Studio.

Lake pictures. D arling
89tf

Do not fail to look over the doll 
sets a t tt^e N eedlecraft Shop. » 80tf

Mrs. B roker will have handker- 
ch efs and o ther Xmas articles on 
sale next week a t the Electric Bake
ry on the Plaza. 89-1

TODAY ONLY—

BETTY COMl’SON 
— in—

“THE BONDED WOMAN”

— The a llu ring  charm  of the un
tam ed, unconquerable man.

— Also—
“OH PROMISE ME”

TOMORROW AND MONDAY

Mae Murray
— IN—

‘The Broadway Rose’
— The brightest lights cast the 
darkest shadows. A dram a of the 
most dazzling and dangerous 
s tree t in the world.

— Also—

THE PATHE NEWS
— The m orning news before your
eyee.

A d m iss io n ................... 10 and 35c

Here from Junction City—
J. E. B arker and wife, of Junction < before Xmas. 

City, were visitors in the city for a 
sho rt tim e Friday.

Orres cleans clothes. Phone 64.

P o rtra its  ordered now delivered 
D arling Studio. 89tf

artic  Tablets ing of the post office departm ent, 
I soon felt like a new person.” Back- he sta tes, and have already s ta rted  
ache, rheum atic pains, dizziness and packages on their way. A m ajority  

of these are  destined for middle- 
w estern points. The la tte r  part of

b lurred vision are symptom s of k id
ney trouble. Foley Kidney Pills give 
quick relief. Sold everywhere. 8 9 tf ,th e  coming week will see m ail ar-

Detrlck sells fbr less. 72tf i
riving in earnest, it is predicted.

----------  Highway P roperty—
Teachers Enjoy 1 list itiitc-— ' Some splendid property on Pacific

The firs t of a series of three local Highway between Ashland and Med-
teachers’ in stitu tes was held th is ford a t a ttrac tive  price.
m orning, and was greatly  enjoyed by 
^he local public school faculty. 
Teachers are required to a ttend  these 
local in stitu tes as well as the county 
affairs.

P o rtra its  for gifts, 
them .

Darling m akes 
89tf

Here on B usiness T* ip—
C. A. W yman, d istric t traffic  su 

perin tendent, and A. H. Tucker, dis
tric t p lan t chief both of Eugene, 
were in the city th is week on busi
ness for the telephone company.

R ealty  Agency.
Staples

S8tf

v ,L'▼ tin

5. Every sufferer from stom ach 
trouble, gas, belching, sour stom ach, 
nervousness, dizziness and billions-iBoya Adopt Earrings—

In an effo rt to create excitem ent ’nesa. shou,(1 get a box of Mi-O-Na, 
stom ach tab lets today and s ta r t  aand to get away from the beaten

path of custom, boy students of 
Cheap insurance is costly a t any K lam ath Palls high school recen tly , Bros- 

price. F o r sound insurance a t rea- appeared a t school with the tim e_

trea tm en t. G uaranteed by McNair

sonable ra tes , see 
Established 1883.

Billings Agency, i
J4 tf worn w earing apparel of cannibals

KRISMAS
KANDY

SW EETS TO DELIGHT 
KIDDIES OF ALL AGES

True to  tiine-hoiw ied  tradition  
of C hristm as “ Hard Candies,” 
» v  have m ade up an unusually  
fine assortm ent.
Only the best m aterials and 
pure fruit flavors are used to 
m ake th ese erystal-elear can
dies. -*■

And of course there is an end- 
1< 98 assortm ent of chocolates to 
choose from.

SEE OCR WINDOWS

GI'ESS THE WEIGHT OE THE  
RIG SUGAR STICK

P L A Z A
CONFECTIONERY

and o ther heathens in their ears. 
One of the studen ts is quoted as say-; 
ing: ‘Once a year we are  going to  I 
ir r ita te  our elders and the flappers ' 

• with earrings, and untii we win our 
point we will continue the good 
work. Boy suffrage is our m otto. 
W atch our sm oke.”

: Christian W orkers’ Band—
The C hristian W orkers’ Band will

; m eet Sunday afternoon a t the Meth- 
; odist church, 2:30 o’clock. All the 
m em bers of the young people’s socie
ties of the city are  asked to be pres- 

• ent, as well any young people who 
are  in terested  in work of th is kind.

TOO IaATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE— Five room, m odern, 
plastered one story house, with 
bath and pantry , garage and wood
shed. Large lot with alley, on 
paved stree t, with sidew alk sewer 
and paving all paid. One block 
from Main St. in best part of town. 
This is a real buy. Lot and pav
ing w orth price asked for prop
erty. Phone 396-J. 89-1

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms and 
small apartm ents with runn ing  j 
w ater. Opposite park a t L ith ia ! 
Fountain . 153 G ranite St. Phone; 
411-R. 89-1J

___________________________________ |
HAVE SOME FIN E bu tterm ilk  fed] 

capons. Why not buy right from 
the raiser?  Reasonable prices. 
Mrs. Mary Scott, Siskiyou, Ore.

89-3

FOR SALE— A few W hite Leghorn 
one-year-old hens. Have kept for 
my own breeding pen, bu t lack of 
room forces me to sell. Mrs. Mary
Scott, Siskiyou, Ore. 89-1 !

Scotch Scones—•
At the  Home Bakery and Restau-! 

C hristm as candy special a t the V a-‘ran t E at your Sunday d inner hereJ
riety story. Ruy it now. 86tf gg_9

LOST— Small tan  puppy white head,' 
brown ears, bobbed tail. F inder, 
call 143 H argadine St. Phone
264-R. 89tf

Ju s t received a block of new dates.
Plaza M arket.

P o rtra its  for gifts, 
them.

Move Reported—« 
Irv ing Bostwick

85tf

D arling makes 
89tf

moved F riday

i Come Here from Misouri—
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fielden arrived 

in Ashland this week from their 
home in Misouri, and hope to spend

FOR SALE— Ford tou ring  car, th o r
oughly equipped, $100 w orth of 
accessories. $300 cash. Phone 
172. 89tf

MALE HELP WANTED
the coming year in Ashland, if they; MEN WANTED— To sell our goods
can find a suitable place to  live. Mr.; 
F ielden has rented his place in Mis-

from the Robinson apartm en t o n jsour*> and has coma t °  the coast in. 
N orth Main stree t to the Mary Woods ,be hope of finding a more even cli-; 
property a t the corner of High a n d i ,na^e> and sbouid it prove to his lik-j 
Laurel streets. ' ing in Ashland, he will probably buyj

_______ property here and m ake his h om e1
here perm anently.Piano T u n in g -

Now is th« tim e to have your piano 
tuned. Carl H. Loveland. Studio. 
135 E ast Main. Phone 465. 66tf

C rater
Studio.

Lake pictures. Darling : 
89C

in country and city. Why work 
for o thers when you can have a 
business of your own with a steady 
income. We sell goods on time 
and w ait for our money. Team or 
au to  needed for country  work, no 
ou tfit needed in city. Experience I
unnecessary, we tra in  in salesm an
ship. McConnon & Company, W in
ona, Minn. M ention this paper 

89-1*

TONIGHT ,ah’e ARMORY
STEWART I. LONG

VETERAN OF TWO WARS
will speak on

“Reaching the Goal
8 o’clock :: :: Admission 25 and 50c

Get Your

Christmas Furs
at

Bartlett's Fur Store
Largest Stock in Oregon 

Outside of Portland 

F. W. BARTLETT
115 W. Main, Medford

See Us for--

Gifts that Please Men

CHEN^f
CR̂ vaxs

Not Many Men Have 
Too Many 

Ties

NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE


